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402 Front Street
Feels

RED CROSS
deserves additional help.

From June 10 to June 15 he will

Give 10 of Proceeds
To this cause. Buy a Suit and help the Red Cross.

Ladies' Alteration Work and Pressing. Men's Expert Repair Work
and Valet Service. Work Called for and Delivered

PROGRESSIVE TAILOR

TAILOR
Phone 502

the

We carry a full stock in one--, two.
and three-pl- y. All rolls a full square.
Nails and cement included.

N. JACOBI
Hardware Co.

a r

The Roof That Lasts
WHEN you put on a new roof, you don't want to have to do it over

in a few years. That ia why you should get Barrett's Everlaa-ti-c
"Rubber" Roofing : it lasts, and lasts. Put a Barrett's Everlastic Roof on

all your steep-roof- ed buildings.

Any one can lay this roofing: no skilled labor required; just a hammer
and a ladder.
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EVERLASTIC
"ROBBER"
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You've never tasted anything so dficioas

TBEAUFOW
FRUIT PUNCH

"BLUE BONNETS" A Htm Fabric udlh Naff Feotans.

Stmphr extract juice of eight onnges four lemons and two
gnepefrmt. Take one pineapple, drop fine, sod cover with

gar, and let it stand two or three hoars to extract jaxce.
When ready to ttrre, pow the fnttt jwoes on a qaart block
of crave fee Mad then add eight pint botdes of BEAUPONT
GtMtr Ale. weesa to stat taste. Oae can of shredded pine-app-fe

nay be treed instead of fresh fruit. The addition of
mtrafMwo cherrie imparts an added chno to this delicious
Snot poach. Has wiH make enough punch for 25 goests. Try
it today. BeSHffoltt Ginger Ate ishealthfal and tasty. Made

"Blue Bocae meet tHand of rlwwonaa who waala a besttSuI, imijbh Uxia
t wean widboot wrinklms. repek ABncMmdaX)edcdy. Admirablr adapted far

Safer-mad-e dread, ipott cot and tkim. dnidren gmaeeH. petbcpli,ec. Ako drap-
eries, furniture cxnamgt etc. Guaruteed dye tut and durable, wikm varJety at

paQenia.
If your dealer doesn't carry "Bide Booaeta tend w 6m ad rsh nape ef dealer and
we wiD tend him sample and notify him of your tequeA

LESUER WHITMAN A CO. Inc.. S81 BreaeHrar. Nv York

CsaVtt lL4maBT Kans4w frS crtAnJ mamtwMo
THE BEAUFONT COMPANY, Inc.

F3CHMOf, YBUFOA

University Summer Schools

BASEBALL
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American League.
Chicago 2; Philadelphia 1.
Detroit 9; Washington 6.
New York 1; St. Louis 0.
Boston ; Clevland 14.

National League.
All games postponed, rain.

American Association.
Columbus 2-- 1; Milwaukee 4--2.

Louisville 2; Kansas City 4. .

Toledo 1; St. Paul 6.
Indianapolis 0; Minneapolis 1.

International League.
Binghamton 8; Jersey City 4.
Buffalo 2; Rochester 11.
Toronto 4; Syracuse 7.
Baltimore 2; Newark 1.

Southern Association.
Little Rock 4; Memphis 2.
New Orleans 4; Mobile 2.
Chattanooga 8; Atlanta 0.
Nashville 3; Birmingham 4.

, - VirglnJaPLeaaue. f .,
Richmond-Newpo- rt News, rain.
Norfolk-Petersbur- g, rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

American League.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Washington at eDtroiL
Boston at Cleveland.

National League.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
American League

RilTH AND DOYLE ARE

LEADINGALL HITTERS

Ty Cobb Is Still Out of .300
Class Merkle jumps

to Second

Chicago, June 8. "Babe" Ruth, the
Boston pitcher, continues to lead the
American league in batting, with an
average of .371, according to unofficial
averages released today. He also
tops the home-ru- n h'tters with seven.
The figures include games of Wed-

nesday.
Sisler, of St. Louis, leads the base-stealers'wi- th

20, and Mclnnis; of Bost-

on and Shean, his teammate, remain
tied in sacrifice hitting with 15. Chap-

man of Cleveland, is ahead in scoring,
having crossed the plate 30 times.
St Louis leads in team batting, with
.274.

The leading batters are:
Ruth, Boston, .371; Walker. Philad-

elphia. .367; Baker, New York, .359;
Burns, Philadelphia, .344; Slsler, St
Louis. 340; Eddie Collins, Chicago,
337; Hooper. Boston, .327; Tobin, St.

Louis, .322; Gandil, Chicago, .320; Mc-Mulli- n,

Chicago, .312; Felsch, Chicago,
.305.

Cracking out a dozen hits in six
ames boosted ErecV Merkle, the Chi-

cago first baseman, from fifth to sec-

ond place in the list of National league
hitters. He is batting .37ft, 26 points
above his average of a week ago.
Larry Doyle, because of his continued
absence from the game, remains at the
top Trith .426. The averages include
ames of Wednesday.
Carey, of Pittsburg, who is leading

the base-ste- al ers, has 20 thefts to his
credit. Rousch, of Cincinnati, has
taken the lead in sacrifice hitting, with
14. Wickland, of Boston, and Cruise,
of St. Louis, top the home run hitters
with three each. Benny Kauff, of New
York, is leading in scoring, having
registered 32 in 40 games. Chicago
drove New York out of first place In
team batting,- - with .282. The leading
batters are: -

Doyle, New York, .426; Merkle,
Chicago, .376; Smith, Boston. .370;
R'ickland, Boston, .348; Daubert,
Brooklyn, .343; Kauff, New York, .341;
Mann, Chicago, .336; Paskert, Chicago,
.321; Hollocher, Chicago, .320; Lee
Magee. Cincinnati, .320. .

Barger, of Memphis, and Palmero, of
Little Rock, are tied for batting leade-

rship of the Southern, association,
with percentages of .400, according to
averages including games of Wednesd-
ay. Coombs, of Little Rock, and Bar-bar- e,

of New Orleans, are tied in sacr-

ifice hitting, with 16 apiece. Moran,
jf Little Rock, continues to top the
base stealers with 15. Other leading
batters are:

Flagstead, Chattanooga, .388; Baker,
Kashville, .335; Compton, New Orl-

eans, .325; Hyatt, Little Rock; .309;
Distel, Little Rock, .308; Southworth,
Birmingham, ;307; Cueto, Chattanooga,
M; Bues, Mobile, .305.

GIANT FANS CEASE TO
PITY REST OF WORLD

Xew York, June 7. The recent cry
of wolf in the baseball world, the same
being a howl to the effect that the
Giants would trample civilization in
the baseball world under foot and
make a dash for the pennant that
would stand for no opposition, was an
eastern howl. It did not come from
the west and the west's confidence in
the rest of the National league was
well placed as can be seen by studying
the effect of ' the western Invasion
on the monstrous average piled up by
the Giants in the early part of the
season.

If the east had been half as well
equipped to withstand the murderous
spurt of the Giants as early prognos-ticator- s

hoped they would be, the cry
never would have been raised. The
trouble was that the west had been
underestimated. Folks east of the
AUeghenies refused to believe that the
vest had finally been raised to such
strength that the famous and trouble-Bom-e

Giants would be forced to swall-
ow pill after pill made of bitter, bitter

It was a fact last fall that the Cin-
cinnati Reds were ready to challenge
the Giants for Jhe leadership In the
National league, and it became a fact
last winter that the Cubs were ready
to bid for old-tim- e favor. The Card-
inals had some hard luck early in
the season or they, too, would have
teen taking a few falls out of the
Giants. Every one realized these
things but the Giants and the Giant
tans, who felt it their duty to shed
tears of pity for the rest of the league.

Time was when some of the Nat-
ional league was wondering why the
Giants were not forced to sell or trade
8ome of their players in order to help
out the
been hard hit by the draft and enlist
ments. But the Giants' time to suffer
came. The Giants have lost Jess
Jarnes, and are quite likely to lose
Benny Kauff at any time. Rube Bent-
on has been lost.

Partv Gam nn THav.
Washington, June 8. --Cares im

posed by the war were to be laid aside
tor a time today by members, of the
nouse of representatives as the repub- -
icans and democrats met- - in annual

gngressional baseball game at the
Washington American baseball park.
unds derived from admissions will

je turned over to the American Red
J;r8s. Speaker Clark and former
Peaker Cannon were selected as hon-0rr- y

umpires.

tiritBber Sam Jnes has been with
ZRed Sox 'or two years and last

?uccee5ed in winning his firstsame f0r the Hoge For gam,g Bake
untn Qrbe hoped tha he won't wait

isO to cop another pastime.
Second base of the Giants seems to

larrvPoper 3Inx this season. First
Berf v. yle took tne count, and then
ine v.le off broke a Bhaft while

5econd turn at the pol

FOR TEACHERS JunellJuIy 26
LAW, vJune 13 August 23
MILITARY CAMP, June 1 ly 26
(Asheville, N. C.)

FOR INFORMATION WRITE n
The University of North Carolina

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. J
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MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PHONE US.

Nadine Face Powder
Velvetina Face Powder
Djer-Kis- a Face Powder
Fruman, Face Powder
Swan Down Face Powder
LaBlanche Face Powder
Sanatol Face Powder
Mavis Face Powder 4.

Azurea Face Powder O'I
Carmen Face Powder
Dagett & Ramdale Face .PowtJei
R. & G. Fatae Powder
Melba Fhcq Powder

1

Our Soda Fount Menu Is
Complete. rj

TfAX LISTING!
The undersigned will continue at courthouse during the month of

June from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. daily, except Saturdays, when the hours

will be from 9 a. m. to ' 1 p. m. and from 8 to 10 p. m.

H. K. NASH, i

8. F. KING,

Tax Listers for Wilmington ownship.

SIX HORSES CARDED
FOR TODAY'S CLASSIC

New York, June 8. While only six
horses are carded for. the running of
the classic Suburban handicap at one
mile and a quarter, over the Belmont
park race track today, the contest
promises to be as intereSfxg as any
previous struggle for the honors in
this event which was first run for
in 1884 on the old Sheepshead bay
race course.

Chief interest centers in the meet-
ing of Commander J. K. L. Ross' Cud-
gel and James Butler's Spur. Two
weeks ago Spur, carrying 122 pounds,
beat the Canadian-owne- d colt which
had 133 pounds up, at the Jamaica
track. Spur today will carry one
pound more and Cudgel's impost will
be 133 pounds. Their last meeting
was at one and one-eight- h miles and
as the extra eighth is considered to
be better for Cudgel, he is the favor-
ite, as he clevely won the Kentucky
handicap at this .distance at Louisville
last Saturday.

The other four, Hollister, Johren,
Hendric and Battle, are favored In the
order named as betting choices.

imiv ft

FIRST HITLESS GAME OF YEAR.
"Dutch" Leonard, the Boston left-

hander, defeated Detroit, 5 to 0, shut-
ting them out without a hit. Only one
Tiger reached first base, the result of
the only base on balls Leonard issued.

George Burns is putting up the same
sparkling pastime he has furnished the
Giants for several seasons past.
George is there to the minute in every
department of the game.

MORTGAGE SALE
By virtue of the powers of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed made by Lottie
Dlnkins, of Wilmington, N. C, to W. M.
Cnmmings, bearing date March 12th, 1916,
and duly registered on the records of New
Hanover "county in book 80, at page 146,
the iindersitrned will se'1 at n"blir n' "o.-- .

to the highest bidder, for cash, on Tues-
day, July 9th, 1918, at 12 o'clock, m., the
following described property in the city
of Wilmington, N. C:

Beginning the eastern line of Ninth street
at a point 102 feet north from the northern
line of Castle street and running thence
along the said eastern line of Ninth street
northwardly 30 feet ; thence eastwardly,
parallel with Castle street, 87 feet; thence
southwardly, parallel with Ninth street, 30
feet; thence westwardly, parallel with
Castle street, 87 feet to the beginning, the
same being the northwestern part of lot 5
in block 95, according to the present off-
icial plan of. the said city of Wilmington.
N. C. . W. J&XUMMLCfG.

PAYNE DRUG CO.
5 th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520.

Won. Lost Pet
Boston 28 , 18 .609
New York 26 18 .595
Chicago 22 17 .564
Cleveland ...... ..24 23 .151
St Louis ..20 21 .488
Washington ..21 25 .457
Philadelphia 16 25 .390
Detroit ..14 24 .C68

National League.
Won Lost Pet

Chicago .28 12 .700
New York , 28 13 .683
Cincinnati 23 21 .523
Pittsburgh 18 21 .462
Boston 18 24 .429

St Louis 17 .24 .415
Brooklyn 15 27 .357 na raince

a Good RefrigeratorBMsaTstMMi

P
mil

9 Th.W M EmpirecCray
NewPuritan

All sizes, all prices, for all purposes. Latest im-
provements. Largest stock in Wilmington.

Good Refrigerators are scarce.

Eddie Cicotte is probably watched
more closely when working on the
mound than any other pitcher in the
big show. The alertness of the ene-
my batsmen is due to the fear that
the White Sox veteran may spring
some new twister as baffling as was
the emery teaser in Its day.

Harry Weaver, of the Cubs, was the
leading pitcher In the Eastern league
last year. Twirling for New Haven
Weaver won 13 games and lost 3.

CStlOO- -r

Manhattan Square Hotel
m9 99h Kftx. NW YOfk

IV DO "- -

300 Rooms. 225 with Bath and Shower

ta of Natural Hiftorr
Sorraaaded by parka.

rmml Fark. CAATcmient to erettWC
k .). n.j nf fcath

frUr. bedroom aa4 bath. wai.i. to
Parlor. tw bedroomi ami Mtbi.

,bw four c'o ; $S.M I uy

Eaeollent Retuurant. , Moderaw Prices

. JLL

YorK
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BUY YOURS
AXTODAY

'Bardmmop

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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